
Accord Medical System offers transparency in
healthcare in today's fast pace environment
WOODLAND PARK, NEW JERSEY,
UNITED STATES, August 8, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- AccordMS is
passionate about fostering transparency
in healthcare and took a proactive
approach in executing effective solutions
that deal with changes in today’s fast
paced healthcare environment. Most
medical professionals know it is
challenging to keep up with all the
changes in the rules and regulations in
the healthcare industry and give the best
patient care. Transparency provides
billing integrity, and allows patients to
have all records at their fingertips.  Most
healthcare professionals who expand
their compliance knowledge will always
have the edge in today’s ever-changing
healthcare system. 

AccordMs makes it easy for patients to
access and understand their records and
billing as well as help doctors say within

FaIr Health Guidelines. All cost and disclosures are built in. the Accord Ms system makes meaningful
use of staying compliant within the  HIPA privacy Act by providing access to the patient while still
making clear and visible to the patient the Doctors Integrity. 

My experience in working with
Accord was very much a
positive one. Their
professionalism was
refreshing and I would
welcoming the opportunity to
work with them again.

Radomir Markovic, customer
of Accord MS

“They understand and adapt to our culture instead of trying to
change our culture. They understand our needs and how we
go about things, and they are flexible to adapt to that.” Ariel
Martin

AccordMS specializes in healthcare framework and design,
corporate compliance and integrity program development,
creating internal controls and auditing procedures, and much
more.
AccordMS is striving to be known as an excellent community
citizen, embodying an organization of people working together
to do the right thing every day to improve the health of their
patients as well as the healthcare process.

http://www.einpresswire.com


For more information on Accord MS please visit
www.accordms.com
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